
REACTION OF WEATHER ON ANIMATS

Pravcen 'fyle*

Many animals are credited for some signs. they make due to sonre changes in the
weather' Most of themareseento be sensitire to theapproach of rain orwet weather.
Cats are credited with rvashing right over their ears rvhen rain is apprcaching. They also
become restless and rvander aimlessly about the house when a thunder storm is expected.
The bfayin-e of a donkey is saicl to be a sign of coming rain. Before the setting of
rvinter, moles prepr',re a sortof basin in which they deposit a quantity of earthworms,
as a store of food' Wlren these basin are fewer in number than usual themole catchers
state that the winter is sure to be mild. The field mouse has been noticed carefully to
cover up its hole to sl:orv the setting in of cold and snori. Bees are very sensitive
to atnospheric changcs. When they"return to the hire and do not come out again for
a time' rain is surcly indicated. \\'orking bees. ulren collecting honey are said to be
so afraid of bad weather that if a cloud obscures the sun they will hurry home.
Sheep in mountainous districtswill change tireir feeding ground to the leeside of the
hills before the severe gales and rain arrives. This was most about the land anin.rals. Now
something about weathcr predicticn by some birds and fish.

If domestic geese are seen to fly rvithcut any palpable reas.cn, rain is to be expected.
Ifducksarenoticedgoirrgouton tothegrossfieldsin theday timeinsearchof snails,a
showcr may usually be looked for. Whcn the shriil r,oice of a pea-cock is heard. a change
of weatheris probable. If theswallou'flieshigh. itisa signof finerveather. butwhenit
is near the ground. rain is to be expected. The morements of rooks arc much rvatched b1,
some agriculturists as an iuder to cotning rveather. If the rooks are seen settling loisil1,
upon trees and fl"v..ing, hither and thither instead of going straisht a\\'ay. a wet day is proba-
ble' If they are flying lou' in the r.vinter. going and returning silently, early and late, before
sunrise and after sun set. a sharp frost nay be looked for. Fish a,re extrcmely sensitive to
the weather. as the angler uell knows. many species declining to feecl rvhen a chanee is
in progress.
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